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The Flood at Reading.
Bridge Destroyed : Besides the county

BriJgea acrot the Schuylkill at this ct'y,
the Hamburg nnd Poplar Neck Bridges,
also belonging lo the county, were swept

away, leaving not a single county bridge

over the Schujlki.l. Molirsviile.Althouse's

and Lcilt's bridges, belonging to Compa- -
Dies, in ail of which the county held con

id? rable stock, were also destroyed ; lo

(ether with Kissinger's bridge, us hbove

men'ioned.
Number of Buildings Destroyed : Ii

the list which we have given, of buildings
carried away, be complete, the amount ol

thinago sustained in this manner, will sum
up as follows: brick buildings destrojed
5; frame d tilings, 21 ; frame stables,

workshops, offices, &., 03 ; innking n to-

tal of 109 buildings destroyed!
It is impossible to arrive at anything

an estimate of the amount of loss

wntaioed by the frcshtt. Hut we think
that the aggregate loss to the county and
individuals in this immediate vicinity, will
not fall far short oi $500,000. faking
into account the vast depreciation ol prop-

erty in the inundated district, we nvglit set
ft duwo at even a higher fignie.

T he re were tlritn lira , fn thin
Hlghbrhood as far as jet urcertaiced.

N'orris:own Krister.
On the afternoon of Is', an

occurred en the Keiidmg Knilrond.
raueing the death of i no or n.oie of the
workmen. A large Ln u. li h iving been
made in the embankment, near the lunni'l.
a niiiuber of hands were i nrtj;ed in innking
rwpairs, and to secure il.e r nidiuing em-

bankment from extending to the breach, n
tewut-wor-k wes put u,i which, however,
wan not sufficiently strong to hear the pro-sur- e,

and suddenly giving wax some twelve
Or fifteen of th" n.cn at oik weie caught
by the fjt!;ng iicis aril dieroilijliy bruised
and woui.Jcd. A Mr. fittiliti died soon

M:r being ix!ri':nr,l,niiil M chad M'C.'tik-ke- y

was removed tu tf.e Pluiddclwhia 1 1 ; s

p'.tal.

From Tex 13.

New Orban, 11 li'e iidvivs
iave reacNd here from Tchf, by which

observe that bills hate paed tho Leiula-tnr- e

ol that r?l:tte, one of which provide

that the territory quf:ion be oi.cn lo i!u

eople, to be setlli d !v Il.e popular vnte.
'J'he other requires ll.at tiie Uciicrai t

shall remove all the Indians from

Tern.
A large and high'y rcsprr'ub'ts meeting

was recently held al San Autonin, tit which

resolution were passed in of pnser
vingthr: Uninn. They were highly credi

table and pntriit:c.
The news of tiie piisacol Pearce's bill

as amended, had reached Aui't ii. and

with much

WashingtonTSept. 12,U V. M. The
Secretary of S ate has jul if e ved a tele-

graphic despatch from ihe ci!!iftor at New

Orleans. The Leg's'aturo of This has

refused to raise troops ag'tii.st the I'nited
States', and referred the Ti x.is boun'tiri
bill to the people, ihe lgislatijre having j

no constitutional ri"!it to art on it. Thi- -

rs Uiokrd upon as a vir'unl o'
the terms of the boundary bill, ar:d a settle-- ,

ir.en! of the vexrd question- -

Halancio'y Suic'tic.
We are called upon t- c!iroei:-!- one c!

the most distressing and mr!.:i rh.i'y mi-v-

ihit it has ever been our Kt Vi speak
h". Knorh Mellen, of iliis place, by trade

shoemaker, and whois almost universal-

ly known among our citizens, cninmitted

oieide on Sunday morning last, the 5th

"inst., by drowning himself in the Susque

hanna river, near the mouth of Mahoning

freek. The deceased had bn far some

time previous to his death, at different pe-

riods, subject to Jrlirium treuunn, brought

t by excessive drinking and nt the time

to onmmitted the melancholy art it h

snppoied he was affected wilh liint dread-

ful disease. Vonrille fiti Viprnccr.

Bank Failures.
Tt is staled in lir.ioi's

tw fmer than two l.tJiidrcd nnd forty "I

Ite couutry banks failed in I'.i'anl and

Wales during the years IS 11, ll-- , and

1816, occasioning nearly , tis m .rh distress,

loss, bankrup'cy, an 1 sLflerin, as the

great Mississippi sclivn e of France in

1710. Duriug the jcar 1 8 1 G and 1817.

a great number cf banks fob d iu '.he Uni-

ted States ; many failed in also ; and

the failures in the Tinted Stales duiing ihe

revulsion from 1 37 to 1 8 12 amounted lo
j

over one hundred and sixty, with a norm- - f
nal and rretended cnpilal uf oier $!3i.-jol- d

t'tMl.OOlt, aud circulation rf over 43,- -:.,...,.
' - I

and

venrs of C60. There are 1 10 t arant dw, -

; t.: . , l... ...,.f i..: !

iirtj ihius. tin" ...'u.,.,,..,i
and excess of dwelling is owing

'
. 3 ' r . ..i ,i... ,r iiIO in3 OISHl"rous riu ti 'i - i''i'" ul

1848. ria:iiixiilie is a roanulacturing j

r.n. and i's prpeiity rlejxnJs the

a nount i.nporlatioBS in iron and cotlon.

Th quantity and value of the iron now-mad-

at ibis p'ate.is 50 er cent, thau

it was two jears ago. Consequently htin-rlrcd- s

of persons have been ohlii d to fly

from PhfPi xvillc, and to if'ek employrr.c n'
elf here or io seu:c other busin ss. 'hi

u s- -

H. C. HIOKOK. Editor.
O. N. WORDEN , Fnbasher.

At 1.50 ub in adranw. fV"5 Is thrrc months, $2 paid
wiuiin t!ic yoer. mm! at Ui uU of tin jv;ir.

j "Jf,i',''Iscirisbttrff,
Wednesday Morning, Scpt'r 19

A DVEETIZE ! AJmint.-.irnt..r- fuhllc
H Ofliii-- i . lit) and I'ouiiu-- Morrhmnu. Mauuhu turvrK, I
.iprmtnj'T. i.urmifil ..leu all Wli-- lit . r to
Nsjw or anytliiiifr vnulil iln in pixv nour,- - cf tlw
M4iiw tlmiu-- Iho "Lrwut'iirtt '''rt'n:rlr.'t This paper has
ft ltio& and incrva-sili!- ; rirru!at:'tn in a (ominunily rontai-uiu- s

a UTv a ro)rliu vi artirp, lrMlur!,
ronum rx, am) ni, aa any other in Ihe fUM.

foil T1IS AMENUMK.VT TO TIIK CONSTITVTMN.

Demacralir Mate yuminaliunt t

AUtur Cr,tr.ilT.YW.k BANKS. .r Mifflin Co.

Survey (n iteral J . roltrtR BRAWLr:V,(.rfra foniCo.

lt'AiV Stufe Xominatuiru t
dm. rymiMuiimrr JOfltrA Dl'NGAX, of Purfcn Co.

AnttfrT .V.ra( IIKNKY V. SNYUKR. of I nk.u Co.

Huntyor (km :ru JOSEl'll tl KN HEHso.N, of Wartii'ii Cu.

I'uiun County Vt'hig Ticlcrt
Oifirvm JAMKS AltMSTItONU, Co.

Kryrr,nitilir Col. KM SMFEK. of Lrwitburj;.
VcMW.!ry. fr. JACOB II AI S. Ja.. of New ll.rlin.

f'rni,ii,iur 4iKOI:IE llKIMIIAI II. i.t
lamenting Jiry av.nUiV. IIII.L. Kitj., of lin,groTp.
fhii;y Surxr-jo- r !UIIM.T:.II.IIAYhS,f W'c?t Hiiffalo.
AuttU; JAMKri VTIIKICIIT. of i:nlTa!o. for 3 viar.

IILMiV K. .AM:l'S. of l.ini. flolir. I j.ar.
JiMtfec f itirtKiiittry Artvttlttt! Jnjix Boop, Jvtt C.

W . ADAM fiiitCKUUt.

lttiocratie A"i mtr.cticns t
( ovrrtti J A M KS liAVIILK. rq of I.Tromlnr Co.

LtjvfHUUa Jvll M. BAIM, of St H.r.j.

Vflun.'tcr CandidMn :
In. JosKl'll OYM'Ki:. of

Ci.niiiriimer Ia. JACOB ll'.Ht I. At I1LH. of N, a li, r!in.

Klcction Tuesday, Oct. 8,1 WiO.

NVe. can not publish the wtieie of
It is not the proper le!gii or

use (fa public jotiriiiil to sttaek and tra-Jiu- e

jjrivate eiiiei.3 fr political purposes,
especially when tiie a are fuily kk
ol.noxi.itis tii ei ii.stire and odium as the

N.'WspaptTs bllollld cement Society
in. I not sow contention, jealousy Intc
xmong ncielil'ors.

-- - - .
('V'Tho lvlifor is not responsible f..r

nnythiiij; !u the present or the next forth-remin-

( 'Lroniele.' The 1'ul.LfherV Kd- -

i!ori;l!.s on ;lie topiosof Ln isbunr Xcw- - j

p:ii'i iv liuiiuings and Congn ss (!ood

Samaritan and the 1'oat Yard, c, are
crowded out by "the Governor's Vi.sit."

The Governor's Visit.
Ycsttrday was a busy day in lii;i"i

county the floveruor of the Comnio:i- -

aealtti was to visit it, and the people were '

iiretir:ri d to eii'et liim cor.!

I'eta:iic-- at .Northutiiberlaiid f.r S'.i

hour or more, tiov. Johnston did not reach
cwiel.ur2 until nearly 7 o'clock. lie

was met at the Cross Cut, by several car-- .

riages from town, ("also by the Jtanvillej
ISrass accompanied by Mr. Cook, of j

:he ' ), n:..eiat. ' u fl.o- - inscribed " Mux- -

Co, sty," and .mite a Delation !

irom that (1u.,rter,)-- all marshaled 1

(;en.t:.u:rN assisted

m l Dkrk. On arriving at Kline's Wa.-h- - j

:ngti.n Hotel, a large concourse oi people
were o.unil assembled, thronging the doors,

a inflows, and street.
Ceil. (Irei-- then announcu'l " Ladies

and Cicntleineu ! I have the honor to in-

troduce to you the Governor of Pennsyl-
vania." Three cheer were given him

with a hosify good will, when Mr. J.wr.s j

AlKI-.N- , in bihalf of the Committeo of j

Reception, wt lcotued hiin iu the following j

terms :

CoV. JoHNSTf'N : I sin authorized bv
the people of Lewisburg to bid you w.

j

cr tne to tlieir jMirotign. l ou are tne i

Chief Magistrato of this great. Common- - J

wealth rlmsen by the suffrages of en - j

lightened ireemen. I his lact alone would
entitle you to respect and consideration ;

but I am happy to give it as my individu-
al opinion, that the great principles which

vindicated before elec-

tion,
vou so ablv your

and which you have since so consist-

ently maintained, are fully approved, not
bv the Whigs only, but by many of our

political opponents.
A J anil trained to protect American

industrv a law to prevent the curse of
j human slavery from being carried into re-- !

prions now free from i: these are measures
which we as well as yourstdf contended

j for in the political campaign of 11?, and
'which would certainly have been enacted

1""- - ' fc ' i i
reiircscntatives ha3 been true to the pled

ges which they freely gave iu that memo-

rable campaign.
Your faithful effirts to reduce the Pub-

lic Debt, are, I think, highly appreciated

by men of all parties.
Your Message of March 22d, vindiea- -

;.... 1... of lYiinsvii'.irii:!. vm a

'.

to

we

of

t,,B are

"T l- -hn after noo-n- tWt CIie EvERLY for
nefiy o the cf

of

rr

Population Of FfcceniXVille. ! approbation our people. Our political
This Ixiro' con'ains a population, in 1850, opponents in this region, Sir, are deter-n- f

2GC7. In 1843. the was j mined, active intelligent; but

ii -t- .;e.h thnai a .le.-r- . a. i.. i r, iii eencral fair They ask

entirely

upon

of

less

".twin."

and

i.ixirtioumcut has, I am the i

unjust, no adyantagtMS such as

vctoct! law was calculate.. to gnc
them Thev are men brave i

men. Ail they ast is, " la:r ngui ana
.foil

But 1 must close. Let tne repeat it,
Sir. vou vour friend,

Smyser, of are welcome to

Union couuty. We have heard of Mr.

Sinyscr, as able and faithful public
and our own Beprcscutative

speaks him as noble-minde- d, estima-

ble man.
We hope, Sir, that your visit

rsnnle rdfflSant 0110.

lb.it iu lie discharge of your ardu-- !

LEWISBURG CIIRUXICL.K AND WEST B1IANCII FAKMKK
ous duties you may be faithfully sustained,
and completely successful. We hope that
when you leave the Executive Chair be
that time sooner later that you will
carry with you your retirement that
highest alt earthly rewards the grati-
tude of a free, prosperous, and happy

The Governor's reply was modest and
appropriate. His manner was cool, and

; and only regret our ut-

ter inability to give our readers any just
notion of even the substance of hia re-

marks. We give as much as we can recall
this morning.

He faid that in visiting the different
parts of the Htate in lt48 he had not en-

joyed the pleasure of being in Union
county ; but that he had nhvays designed
to come and see us, and that his present
visit was the realization long-cherish-

hope.

lvcor I'- - lic the Democrats wont to nominate and
shortly Mr. Prothonary,

introduced the Cover-- jby('ol(,uels('n.usrC':1-(ir"- t veiir, thereof many

opponents.

Bill,

honorable

that
Adams,

an
servant,

to

people.

He maintains on the subject of Protec
tion Ins old opinions, and believes that all
Peiint-ylviiiiian- s would like to see Ameri-
can labor cherished in preference to the
pauper labor the Old World. Hut, he
said, unfortunately we can not quite agree
iu the method of attaining this desirable
object.

The Governor asserted that the people
of l'euusylvauia were opposed the
spread of shivery into the new Territories

that, us they valued the blessings
freedom themselves, they desired to see
others also enjoy them.

As he had been complimented upon his
Message of the --- d of March, he said
with much emphasis and feeling, that
while he l.u.i the honor to till the Execu-
tive chair of his native State, he would
repel all such slanders as the Southern
resolutions east upon our free old

lie alluded to tin; value of judicious
public improvements the stern neces-

sity which his oath of office laid upon him
to veto the unjust Apportionment Hill
to the apparent kindness of his reception,
and his gratification all seen
and concluded with the hope liiat he might
so discharge, his diities us that the people
of county should never regret the
eunfidcuce they Lae reponcd in him when
an entire stranger to most them person-all-

The Governor then alighted, and after
breakfast was introduced to a large number
of people assembled from this and the ad- -

joining towns, s far as we could learn,
all were pleased, not more with his com-

manding person and affable manners Uian
with his frankness and cordiality, and the
plain, common sense character of his pub-

lic and private communications.

At 0, the Procession, by the
Iliudibville Pand, which reached here the
it'trlit fir ltittu iml usia jifi ts'srti ifif 1 UTitil

at tiie J'raiikiin JJousel niovea trom town.
. .. ., , ,.

.it tnc jjoroiigii line, tien. urccu iook jus
leave of the (jovernor, arid transferred his

charge Col. Christ. At .Mif:!iiibtirg,the
( iovernor was received by quite a concourse
of people, in a very handsome and appro- -

priute sjieeeh from --Mr. Mkis.NKR, to which

ty on behalf of the citizens

by Hon. Ncr Mid to whom he

returned his acknowledgments. The cit
ir.ens of New Berlin had prepared a cove-

red stand, convenient for the officers and
speakers, fronting the Fire Proof, and the
ladies lilled the windows of the adjacent
buildings, waving their 'kerchiefs.

In the procession we noticed gentlemen
l'om M.ilon, Northumberland Ac, and
q'J.te de'egiition of " Kel'y IJoyg.' li

its not what il should have been, nt least
two-tbird- s of the carriages Si". , from and

"'o
notiihianditisS the extreme
ihe seaon, which kept some at work
everv farn.. ti concourse at New Uerhn

was probably as !arje as ever convened
there. Many old and young men, leaving
their teams t work, went on foot to see
she Governor and the number of women,

the array of beauty, far exceeded any
previous display we h ive the fortune

to witness there.
Afier dinner, a Whig County Meeting

was held, Mr. Middles tv ir;h being called

to the chair, assisted by a large number of
Vice Presidents, and Secretaries. The

speaker called upon was the Ion.
D.iniel M. Smyser, of Adams county, and
thi Gov. Johnston, each of whom spoke

al length, in a pleasant but forcible manner,
upon topics of interest to our citizens.

Henry Johnson Esq., of Muncy.apolog zed

for the necessiry absence of Mr.Armstrong
and lames Aiken related an amusing

unit nnnnsile anecdote. Col. (jCO. F.

Cli 3 for Mr. Snyder, and i for the
whole ticket and Whigery in general.

Gov. Johnston soon departed for Sclins-grov- e,

where he was lo addiess meeting

last evening. Messrs. Smyser and John,

sen returned to Lewisburg, and also made
... ,, -- J .

puulic aauresses iasi evening ana ore 10

do the same tning at iiiuion. m,

(hi the who'e, we think the visit of the

Governor and his friend Mr. Smyser was

gratifying to them, and also to the people.

Intercourse of this nature tends materially

to soften the rugged duties of political con-ics'- s,

and 10 strengthen and refine friend

ship among those who accord in sentiment.

The political opponents of the Governor

(with scarcely an exception worth men

tinning) vied with his friends in appropriate

docunK.lt WL1 culcUlated to make us proud M.ller proposed a series ofreo!utions w hich
ol,r Governor, and prouder still of the j wpre adnptedi and ,he meeting adjourned

Democratic fathers the '"'"""'Ui.h,! ..f,,, Go. Johnston, 3frwealth.
v.,.,- - V..t.i of nn un ust and Mr 'nstri o l, Armstrong, 1 for

of
j

population they
i nro

sure,

unequal
I
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Slifer,
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lartial

honors lo tho Chief Magistrate of the Com-

monwealth. The following cards we in-

troduce here in justice to their respected

writers, and in of our state-

ment.
LLWUBl to, Sept. 10, 1S.V).

Col. L. B. CiotiT. Chairman of tho Committw of Anangc- -

ments for the rarcpUon of Out. Johnston.
ft-a-r Sir : 1 am in receipt of your not of yesterday, in-

forming me that I have been honored by my fellow eiti-rn-a

with the appoiulmeni of Marshal on the orraaion

bore referred to, and requntinR me to fay wtatliar it
vill be mnrenicnt fur me to act as ueh.

In reply, Sir, I inform yoo that I most enrUially aoeapt

the appointment ; and that, either aa Hartbal of ihe day,

or a- - a private eitiien, It will afT..rd me plcaenra to

te all In my power, to make tba reception of the

as reepertaMo, and bis stay among as agree-

able as possible.
But I wirb to have It dUSnrtly understood, that when

his Excallraey leave, this sirinity, in order to atb-n- a

1

memory"

(preceded

generally
Ueswarth,

confirmation

political meeting, to wbieh ha is inTiti exfiu.iseiy by

hi. o.n partisans thai then my d...y . M,hal mul
terminate.

Mease vender to the Commute ary tbaurs forJUi hen -

oreonr.-rredupo- me, and accept for yourself, as Chair--

man. my best wishes. ABBOTT OKKlfiS.

Liwrairau Sert. li I8i0
Cot. L. B. Cnrnw. Oiainnan of the Committsa of Ar- -

rauscnient. for the' lUecpUou of Oot. Johnston, on the
this piaee-I-lh.a you ry kindly,

and tlw other gentlemen connected wiUi you, for your
good fcel'K, and tha respect towards me in appoiulir.g

me as an Assistant Marshal, You no doubt know my

reason necessary and unexpected absence on businef

for my declination to serf e on this Oceanian. lieasa
accept my thanks for the faror extended to me by your-

self, and in my name present to the Committee my

mwt heartfelt gratitude for the kindness intended to be
conferred ou us. Must respectfully and truly yours,

JACKSON

This account is necessarily hurried,

and if in any way incomplete or erroneous,

the circumstances will to the candid mind

present a valid excuse.

To-Da- There are handbills up thro'
the county, jr and con a Mass Meeting of
the "Inflexible" Democracy "to make war

upou" the "Bee-Liue- " Democracy. The
lirct onset to be at New Berlin, A

number of eminent speakers arc promised.

A New Principle.
The Union Times the Democratic orgrtn

of this couuty has the following editorial
announcement in its issue of 5th inst. :

"The election of a Volunteer candidate
for Prothonotary, iu our estimation, is a
fuudaineutal rinciih of the Democratic
party."

W'c can not fiud this principle recogni-
zed in the ".Resolutions of '9S," nor yet
in the Baltimore, the ILirrisburg,tho Pitts-

burg, or the Williaunport " platforms,"
and therefore are constrained to think our
cntcmporary is mistaken utiles.--- , indeed,

as is charged, a private, raurua of leading
Whigs and leading Democrats can manu-

facture "fimJiinH'ntiif principles of the
Democratic party" at every election. In-

deed, if our memory serves us, ju.st over
the river, in Northumberland county, the
" fundamental priuciple" of that party
seems to have been to elect the man nnmi-nuti- d

for that office, in doing which they
have elected Mr. J. Farnswoutii, Pro-

thonotary more than lirire in Mirtii.. In
Columbia county, too which is quite as
good authority iu laying and sustaining
Democratic principles as Union comity

0Iiy sr, i,ut flUr northern Democratic
J neighbor, Lycoming, has not only elected

a nominated M'hig, Mr. Martin, but has
also him. We find, also,

men professing to be Democrats aud voting
Democratic tickets, in this county, who of
two Whig candidates before them, choose

the nominated instead of the volunteer
candidate for Prothonotary btcuusf they
consider him tried, competent, and prefer-
able and because, believing offices were
made for tho people, and not the people
for offices, they hold it of more import-

ance that a good Prothonotary be elected,
than that Union county should attempt to
set herself np as as dictator of " funda- -

mental principles" of a national party.
If these gentlemen (of whom there are
many) be correct, wo think the Times will
on reconsideration of its proposition allow
that for onco there is a possibility of its
being iu error.

Congress.
The candidates for Congress in the 13th

district are now selected. Mr. Armstrong,
the Whig and Tariff candidate, was the
spontaneous choice of the District, without
any desire or effort on his part. We are
informed ho was born in White Deer

.spent his early years at Milton, in the
.. J

honorable occupation of the tanner aiui
afterwards studied law, in the practices of
which, among tho numerous eminent legal
gentlemen of Williamsport, he stands
couspicuous. He is a man of untiring
industry, nerve, and sagacity, of unblem-
ished reputation, and iu all respects " ca-

pable and fit" for the honorable station in
connection with which he is named.

Mr. James Gamble, the Democratic
nominee, is also a lawyer ly profession,
but has never won distinction or emolu-

ments at the bar. He is a gentleman of
unimpeachable reputation, personally ami-

able and popular, and in all respects "a
clever fellow." Noniiuatcd bj Lycoming
and her two daughters Clinton and Sulli-

van, he enters the cauvass under dis-

advantages, which will require more
than common effort and ability to counter-
balance. He is a brother of John A.
Gamble, Canal Commissioner, and of Mat-

thew B. Gamble, Principal Engineer on
the Xorth Branch.

Svxod. We unJerstnud tho Evangcli-- !
cal Lutheran Synod of West Pennsylvania
will meet in New Berlin on Thursday
evening the 'j.th day t ticyt, wot

The late freshet in the Susquehanna
brought down two staunch built boats for

the lelaware Si Hudson Canal Company,

built after the style of the large tide-wat-

boats. They were fastened together and
manned by a crew of four Yankees.
Messrs, Slifer and Frick.both members of
tho hist Legislature, have a contract for

furnishing a certain number of these boats.

They were launched at Lcwislurg, Union
county, and will be taken to their destina-

tion via Chesapeake 15ay, to Philadelphia,
and thence to New York.

Ttcrhe boats, Mr. Telegraph, None of

the Messrs. Frick who have been in the

Legislature are boat-builde- ; Frick & Sli-

fer couldn't both be spared at once. But
who do you eall "Yankees?" Down in

yiiViniS) any Pe&nsylvanian 19 eallud a

IIrrisburg. tho West BnBcb- -
I '' crg appear to be Styled Yi'nKCOs; here,

f, Jononi;,le tl10 Bradford range of
I .t,Ar ,o
couunes, iankec-land- ; mere, mey can

, atthe 1 orKCrS, lansecs: up mcru, rrw "
. C!li ,ew EnglanderS, Yan- -W()n ouy

, , . Ij.. f JgtonOCS. nc.ii"-a- i iu ' '
Mass., the American, Manchester, N. II.,
aud the Farmer, Augusta, Maine, to know

if there be really any such peopla as j

" Yankees ?" and if yea, where do they
live when they're tu hum ?

Honesdale. Sent. 10. At the Court
,,f Cmmum I'lcafl. now in session in this I

village, the Grand Jury of Wayne county,
brought in a Bill of indictment against
the small bill law of this State, as a nui-

sance, notwithstanding the charge ofJ udge
Kldred in favor of the law.

Wayne is a strong Democratic county,

and has just Mr. Crier, the
old Democratic Member. All the votes

in the House in favor of the Small Bill
Law, we're cast by Democrat's, and all

against, by the Whigs. Denouncing the
unanimous act of their own party as a

" nuisance," is a pretty significant indica-

tion of public opinion on that point at
least.

In other parts of the State, the' Law

seems to be popular. We deem it policy

that it should bo enforced, and if there be
not enough sjiccie for change, let there be

issued small bills of our own banks.

Association. The Northum'd Baptist
Association held its 20th Session, 14th

and 15th ult., in Danville. It embraces

'22 churches, with or I. ministers and 1

licentiale and ri ports for the year, VXl

baptized, 4 1 ree'd by letter, 4 restored, I

dismissed by letter, 4S excluded and eras-

ed, 22 dee'd, whole No. 107.r nett gain
87. Next session to bo held with the Derry
church, 13th & 14th Aug. 1851, commen-

cing at 1 1, A.M. On the subject of Tem-

perance, the Association passed the fol-

lowing :

" Resolved, That wo recommend to all
the churches compor-in:- ; this Association,
that in the reception of members into their
respective bodies,e:ich individual be requi-
red to sign the teetotal pledge as one of
the of membership."

Cure for Summer Complaint.
The following receipt is recommended

to us by a discerning gentleman of this
Borough, as worthy of trial, and cf being
kept on haul by the head of every family.

Cut out the Receipt, and keep it :

Black-herr- y .Syrup. We are indebted
to a Ircnd f..r the following recpipt fur
making Ithiekljerry riyrup. Tntssyrupis
mi id to bj utmost a specific for the summer
complaint. In 1832 it wis successful in
more than one case of tl.c Cht.lern. The
fruit is now in market, and the present is

the proper time to make it.
I o two Guar's of jii;..'e of l;mckhcmca

add one pound loaf sui:nr, one hail" dozen
j
j

nntmei. one half ounce cinnnoinn niilvM. i

one fourth ounce clove-- , one lourth ounce j

ntlsni-- p. do. Roil nil together (or n short
time, lind when cold, odd a pint of fourth
proof brandy.''

You will save many hitler tears by pub
lishing ihe shove in your valuable paper.
From a le.ispoonful to a wine glass.accord-in- g

to the age of the at.ent, till relieved,
is to be given.

Kev. Henry B. Basoom, D.D. This
person, late a Bishop in the M. K. Church
South, died at Louisville, Ky., on the Sth
inst., after ipiite a protracted illness. Mr.
Basconi was one of the most finished ex
amples of natural oratory in his day, in the
opinion of no less a judge than Henry
Clay. His fame was wide-sprea- certain-
ly, but if a sermon wo heard from him
about 1S3S, at tho Green St. Church, N
York, was a fair specimen, we think he
was over-rate- d as an orator, or had been
injured by the adulations heaped upon him.
We have heard superior efforts from min-

isters of his own and of other denomina-
tions. But, whether greater or less, ho
devoted his talents to the cause of God
and man, and his memory will be cherished
by thousands of admiring friends.

Locks Piullipi'e, Ex-Kin- g of France,
is no more I All his wealth, all his wis
dom, all his rich experience gathered from
personal observations in the Old World
and the New, could not shield him from
the power of tho King of Terrors. His
life is full of interest, and witnessed most
eventful transactions. He died at Clarc- -

niout on 20th Aug., aged 77. How thick
and fast fly the shafts of Death among the
men of F ame !

Hon. Henry Nes, M.D.,Whig Member
of Congress from Y'ork county, diud at his
residence last week, after a long illness,
agod about 50. Tho vacancy will probably

filli!i!il!!Jneral Elcctioa.'
Ihe

tf&The Special Election in Whito Deer
Tp on Saturday last, resulted in wer SO

aisj. for th Siignr Valley' Turopilui;

The Lind Mania.
The excitement in regard to Jenny Lind

is running as high as ever in New York,
and it will not befjarn jin's fault, if it does
not continue for two m nth. The paer
of that city of yesterday, art) tii led wt.li o
counts of the first concert, and the highest
laudations of her rare powers as a vocalist.
Tiie receipts were upwards of S'27.000, .

and the audience so electrified with the i

music of the fair sontress that they
seemed to regard the pleasure as "dirt
cheap." To add to the enthusiasm, Har- -

num came forward lfore the audience dis
persed and announced that the charming
Jenny has ejven the hole of her share of!

he receipts, amounting to upwardsof S1U,- -

000, to various societies and public i h u i
(

ties, of which the Fire Department recetves

83,fl00, the Musical Fund Society $i,000,
and various Other societies $500 each. She .

.
si ema to lie nn ant num . and is fast learn- -- - - r --r
if g Uamuiu's ways. The following is the .

celebrated prize SOOg. h'Ch U i

said Jenny sung in very pretty English, i
i

herself, the while, glowing in smiles. The
A i passable, nothing more,

Greeting to Amelias.
WOKDi BY BiYaUl) TAYLOR JUSIC UY JLUtS ,

UKNtMCT. j

I GLUT, With a fu'l heart, til Land of tha Wait,
Woose JJauner of Stars oer a world is unroltsd (

Wttosa empire o'erkliad'jws Atlantic's wids rreat
And opes to the sukm t ils of K'jiJ

The land of Uie tho land of th lako,
And rivers that roll in mapnif.rent tido,

Wbera tha Souls of the mighty from a!niu'er awaa
And hallow tha soil ft.r whosa fruei'mi they daed !

Cradle of Empire I fhouph wide 1 the f am
That severs Ilia land of my father and tnea,

1 hear from thy to..olu, the welcome of homo,
a'or Song has a home in tha hearts of the Vrea!

A.n-- Ion? as Ut- waters shall gleam In the sun.
And Ion as Ihy heroes remember their sears,

lie tl.e liao-l- of tby children uuiud as ou,
Ad Pesre shod her licht on Uiy Cauner of Suisl

fXWe have received several numbers
of "Arttur't Home Guttle," a weekly lit-

erary paper just started under the editorial
management of T. S. Arth uii. It prcatuts
a v.ry UuiU aril attractive appearance, and

is destined, we think by avoiding the
namby-pamb- y love-storie- s and tho ghastly
and filthy panderings to depraved tastes,
which emasculate most of the Philada.
journals to become widely and deservedly

popular. It is sent ut 62 a year in cuimiuc,
with the usual deduction to clubs. Address
T.S.Arthur it Co. No. 5 Athenian, Build-

ings, Franklin Place, l'hihtd.

L'XiKt. A Washington correspondent

of the HarrisLur l.'nion deems it coiiclit-siv- e

evidence thnt it is ull right enough to

away men's liberties, rVr-iir- laves

sometimes voluntarily return to bondage !

This is close reasoning. Let us " carry
out tho principle :"

Men frequently commit suicide ery,
we have a right to go and knock out the
brains of whoever we choose.

CmuiKCTioN. In tho account of the

location of the Lewisburg L'niv. buildings
in our last, instead of " about ouc-fourt- h

of a mile south of the Borough'' it should

be ''south of the" Toicn, or original Town

Plot, as the Buildings are within the pre-

sent Borough limits.

CoNop.kss will adjourn the liOth inst.,
and all the people will say Amen I to it.

The bills to abolish the District Slave

Trade, and to recover Fugitive Slaves, it
is supposed will become laws.

f

IdlOCV. f

A csrcful cxplu.-i'i- nn of one hiinclrc.J j

towns in MasiachusctN lirouj;ht to lijl.t
675 enscsof itliocy. Of these, 4'JO were
idiots Irom biriti, nnd of ll) number they
"hfaitird information respecting the parents

'
of 35!. In all but lour of these eximitied
rases it xrns found that one parent or the

other or bcth. hud in some way dopnrteJ i
-

from t ho laws of life and health, being
cither scrofulous, predisposed to brain uf-fe-

ion, intemperate, grossly sensual or un-

naturally intermarried with blood relation.

Thclcssontaunlit by such diacloures should

prore a warnintj.

St. Louis. Au. 2U.

All doubts as lo the result of the
election in thi Stale are now

removed. The delegation in the next
Congress will stand :

First District F. Darhy, (Whig.)
Second CMchrist Porter, (Whig.)
Thir l John Miller, Whig.)
Fourth Willnrd P. Hull, ( ,)

Filth John S. Phelps, (IVmon )

l tie legislature will stami : ena:e, vz
Whig ; 13 Bentpnites ; 8 j

The House: 56 Uhis; 41 Bcntonites.
34 Ami Bentomtcs.

Vote by States
On the bill for the Admission of Cali-forn- iu,

in the House of Representatives.
All the Northern or Free States, ar.d Delaware

and Maryland, oted YEA, unanimously. The
following Slave States roles were divided, via :

Virginia I Yea 13 Nays ,

North Carolina 4 5 I

'Tennessee 7 4
Kentucky 7 4
Missouri 4 I

South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama,
Louisiana. Texst, Arkansas, and Mississippi,
voted NAY, unanimously.

of
The late slorm appears to have caused

more damage along the Delaware than was
supposed ' The I.ambemlio Diarist states
that more water fell than has ever been
known there before in the same time, am-

ounting
U.

to 8 inches duiing the day. The
Delaware rose 51 feet in 31 hour 9, nnd
subsequently rose 12 teet. In addition to

destruction of properly, business is suf
fering heavily from tho stoppage of the St
mills, and nearly all the manufacturing es-

tablishments in the

Slaves among the Mjrmons. A Califo;
nia corre-por.dv- n! of the Boston Traveler
ays :

I'll mfiy not be general! known tUt
'pdte u large nomber of slaveslire now t
f,e found among the Mormons of Salt Lake,
introduced in;n thai community by South-
erners who hiive connected themselves rb
these people Irom time).

ANOTHEX SCIENTIFIC WONDER'- -
1 " ru " etl ""''" '"J .

A great Dyspepsia eorer, prrpaied frcfai Rennet
or the fourth stomach of the Ox, after directions
of l!nn the g eat rhvsiliral chmit.

" ?' l' 1 a
I'hila'lelphia., This a truly wOi.ilerlul remedv
f.r inJiEr-iio- n, j,um!ire, const ipaii.-.r'- ,

I'er complaint ami Jebility.curinj after tttirei
"" "hod. I.t Xiture'a own anent, the Caln,
jqire. See A.!vtUemet in .olh;, colum...

pf VZuHAXV TlWVlT
!TB AIM the most itonderful I'uriGer in tLs

world, it now put up in Qcabt Bottle. 'Tj-'St-s

dTertiemenl headed -- 61 D( WES." It U... ., . . . . . . o
riuni inn runi?in(r. tnat one home lar froc

ten to uxli en diva loirter than S.,paril3. )i
Tho""" 'il. Lei,t,ure. imii.i

"

'ATSBTS

CHERRY PECTORAL:
Fes' llse Cara of

COUGHS, COLDS,
HOAK3EKTESS, SBOIT-CHITI- S,

CSOOP, ASTE.
DiiJX, WHOOPING-COUG- H

ASTI COI73UIPTXOsY.
This truly Talu-il'l- c Remedy far ilinearva of lbs

Lungs and Throat, has become ihe chirf reliant
of tiie atllictcii.as 'lis the roost certain core knoarj
for the at. e couipliints. Il u a most powerful
leaieiliul ag.'i t in i'i'..era:? anil ahno.t hop, Irs
cafes of Conzumpti'j'i. and alr-o- id diminuti
dose, one of ti.e mihirt and mo.t agree :b!

moil! in. s for common couths aud colds. Hen !

betitv the opinion of mtn who are knunn to li,
stolid, and the worlJ respect thv'ir opinions,

from AVr r Hilchcneh.
Jmiu C. Ay.-- Sir : 1 t.nvr us. d t. ur I. . l.ni

io '.n own 'A Br.Bn-btli"-. M.i r.r.i ,jt.t--
tntii .L l r.'iililut:un that it is an a.:m

for the relU'f of larynpal and bri:cl .in I J i ar..nJ op.u:on aWs tu it uprior rfcara'-U- trn oi ut.
aMtTMC", J'jil :lTf Pt liU'Ttv tu use it jou tl:.:, ;

'

Li. iii.iiicuCK, hl.L.. vt Amiiv.rl;

Fnm the Ittmtfvn Lend.
AYHU.St'lli:!:ltY rrcT'!:.LiK. -- ft), n. jsitjs.

Me lUni hits i'.'n ;i un-- ronr M.tir. s
caTvful rxan.inutii'n. w- - Jt r.A LcMt-U- t ay we ).kt
iir'.- rc'iiit:''n ( it D.eht-- aud th fulust cuniiAi
;n its ujffulhfv' (or rt.ii.hi .id lung ft tti;Ia.n'-t- -

)r Beft-r- , rf Wimlham Co, Conn, erJ u

ilir (tl'j ii.i tl tp.titnoi. :

T'r. . r It'r - r: 1 ::c!r-c ?t,rr a r.rt'f!i ..t falliirt.Iv n I trTabff laiy VI tli; :fo of ?n,l: t;if.
U n V Mil r.U' n;" :i latn Co.. t t. " lit i iipt iti!:,r.irt
was rj pninj t, ted ha atlix tl r.- mi r.fi : i:r.

- Vvt Ki!.in;ry. 't.. pt. -- S.

Tlt: n:iT fy th- -t I nf" il a ,

wTrn Tii'h ;n th wi'irr m 47 h.ct iJ,r .. .t x
miuu in "i rpiin.pLif.n. 1 hr..l tr.l r.iai;v

in tis.ii. ar.l waa cur-- i tli uv of AVhK'S t'll.h:'t
L. O riiaviuvt K. Li: r "

Direct Ecidt rtce.
Fr. Ay.r. Low-i- ; Ivr Hir: Kc!iny timl. r ".: ...

o you i"r tiir ntrat'ou of my hiniih. I fn rou
rr,-'r- of my rn.t: i'u h rn ar at Utu rty t ) '.!.;;th --

th . ftt of otiirtv. Lnt anlitrun 1 I nd t'2.
ai"i'ianii-- i ty a rnu-- h. and nin-'- c ct tai y

nUNlieiiw wilh'-n- t fttrninin- I wia U

up trT.jti, t'tir ntiMl hl'tosl. ar;t i'i.M jit to
silrijt ut X t'hfn.i ira vw a ot(l of yrur 'hrt

tii.- ii;- - 'it h;ch I ro!Ti:nnrnl tn u..
lir.Tt;n!. f ItiiTi jtict d the fifth Ivtrlf, and tun

rrt r i. 1 now do cit rmh ba ctJ.
aui! !'! h tV fif yur Tnliuit-- mciiri-ittt'- .

L. Si vii, A.M., I'riocipal lit. lU'pe

From Br Iit in Pruggit anJ IV s!oiatc:
Chiropce F.il'. Mi?s :

In.J. '. Ayrr .r Sir: Km ! tl. f Va fln.1 rooi.i
tni v f.- .- all tlf !. rry !".i.t r;ii" la- -t ut me. I ts

say. that no midit-in- wo hav ufii
"tatifhction a.- yinr' it liaTi I r t t n a DiiHr;c
wbtch run-i- fsociany rf 'f and Lnnr row plaint- .

our j h net art art- uni it iti;iTfij in Imir jTiwrUor.
ith Laj p t Truly yr I. M.KriAi.

Prrjwreff 1 J C.Aver Chemist Lowett.Jh.
Foisalrby C V SCHAFfLE. Lewisburg r

J II i'ftalow, iMiIluti; Stliasgrae,
nil y DrUsiii'u-- fienial!v.

la Ne Berlin. 10th inst. by Uet.l.P.Shir.i. J.

T'r. J. H. Hassxvplcg, of Middii'bnrg. anJ Miss
Phiscilla KisiE!ii, of New lterlin.

Iu l.iliertv. Sth mt. bi Itos.J.D. Webiuir, R
J. U W..BHKX. of Jackson, auj Mrs. Eliza
Daw let. of Liberty.

mi: n :
Iu Leisi.liurg.SunJaT 1 Sth inst Maj. Sittu

WoLrs, aut j 40 jefirn. His illness (a ter)
was of nearly four weeks' duration, and very dis.
,re"'n. but was endureu with man y tortim,
tin.l ai.stiiiritfsl hw hrm thai all an wall
with his eti rn.il interests.

Mr. Wolfe commenced active life at the see ot
SO, and for many year part has been one of oar
most Stirling, prudent, energetic, reliable, ul

business men. He b aea many aincer
friend, who will long mourn wiih hie hereaed
tatnily the mysterious tlispenstiion which has.

taken in Ihe very n.iJt of hia usefulness, the
public-spirite- ciiizt n, and the alTtctii.nale on.
husband, brother, lather, and friend. Due of tbe
four who first sulvciihcd $1000 each to endow
onr I'cisersilv, he is the second of Ihe uuiiiher
who has finished his eartlilr course one of the
oricinatora of our IVmelerv'. he i tho first of ihe
Managers whose rrmains are there entombed.
May ihe tiling imitate his many tiitues, and "be
also ready."

tsAt a meeting of tho Merchants of
LtwisLurg. ht-- io tin-- store of Carton, Cnhlt 1 Marsit.
to ex.rrss their sorrow in the death of Saml Wollh, of

chair, and x.hn Walls
A Commlttw. ronsistinff of Sml S. Barton. Ttvma

RSsr. llUfCll 1. Shellt-r- and Thouiaa Hajea, rcHrtt lh
i.)ii..winc; prcsmr.ie an.t resolution:

W hvr as. it has tiod in bis nroTidencs I., fall
i onr midst our frtend and riliarn. S IMI M.

V ol.FR. in Uir prime of his lifc and f.i!nr.
and who. an rntri-risini- busintssmsn, has t aisuv
warm fri?nd. to lamrnt his lot Thcrvare

RvM.lvtsi. That as of ths Crouch of twi.bunt, wo drrolr di plore U.a loss of a aaaa. alpw jxvtf
mrnt and l.osinoss rjualiScaUons wvro rctrardvd of to
hifh an ordVr.

Ks.vist. that In al! onr inarrcmirse with the dwcal.
we hare found him to he bih-m:n.I-y aml-t- r tN hornet,
and frrl aunml Uiat c sbnll r tor fart 'Umt hi

in rmiBril all) he S it. K.itinir that Lis plsrs--

will not bevasilv supplied tj bisexual.
Krsolre.1. that for the rrsi.rt we liaTe erer had fi.r th

we will rloe our stort-- and hnsiness plaesa
from 3 to 3 oVIock. P M.. during the fun. rsl (vrewoiuef.
and par tiie !a.t tribute tj to bis remains.

Hex.lTr.1, that Thomas llavoi. II. r. Sheller. and Pwn't-S- .
liarton he a Committee totcndi-- so the wUtow arid nuu

ilv of tin- - our condolence ar Ufce recent brrre- -

sacnt whH-- thej have been called to asuuru.
KeMlv,.l. 11at these pneUns be pulililiM fn th.

Lcwiehurt Chronicle, and a cn. presented to tiiw wtdfSr
Uis deeeaM-d- Adjourned, sine die.

PtTKii NEVU S, Ojirmsn
JOHN WALLS, Stmtarv.

In Kast Biiff.li, lllih insi., in her ttih yerr
EniaBETH, consorl i f John Noll.

At Donna Anns. (Menc .) 31t Dec. in bis
33l year, Jortw U. foij, of Company H.

H. Dragoons.

In Chilisquauue 3d lost , Tbova Bisveu.
aged about 34 years.

In Millon 3d inst.. Jaw ra F son of J. M.
Woods, ajed 3 years and 9 mouths.

In W hue Deer, Union Co, 1st inst., Wv. ft '

LtiTiv, a$ed about 45 years.
In Notihumberlsnd 6-- fnt.. OmjTia'.

RtTcn. seej about 3? years.


